
2 Contessa Place, Bracken Ridge, Qld 4017
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Friday, 25 August 2023

2 Contessa Place, Bracken Ridge, Qld 4017

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 635 m2 Type: House

Paul Angell

0754440800

Lisa Angell

0754440800

https://realsearch.com.au/2-contessa-place-bracken-ridge-qld-4017-2
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-angell-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-coastal-mooloolaba
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-angell-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-coastal-mooloolaba


$1,020,000

Discover your dream family home nestled high in the prestigious Enbrook  Estate, Bracken Ridge!This stunning 5

bedroom haven offers luxurious single storey living with an open plan design, perfect for your family’s lifestyle.Step inside

and be amazed by the stylish renovated home, ready for you to move in and enjoy. Revel in the sleek kitchen with Miele

appliances that is the heart of this home.Imagine entertaining friends and family by the glistening pool, surrounded by a

covered poolside entertaining area, It’s a true paradise for gathering and relaxation.This home has it all – space, elegance

and convenience with side access and a dual car lock-up garage, two sheds catering to your storage needsProperty

Features:• Single-storey low maintenance brick home• Five bedrooms 4 with built-in wardrobes• Master Suite –

airconditioned, walk in robe & ensuite• Dual living areas providing ample space • Air conditioning for optimal

comfort• Thoughtfully designed open plan layout• Covered pergola enhancing outdoor enjoyment• In-ground salt

water swimming pool• Double lock-up garage for secure parking• Recently upgraded 300lt solar hot water

system• Situated on a spacious corner block (635m2) with gated side accessThe property is within close proximity to

several schools, providing a convenient commute for students and parents. Some of the nearby schools include St Joseph's

Catholic Primary School, St. John Fisher College, Bracken Ridge State School, Norris Road State School and Bracken Ridge

State High School.The residence benefits from a choice of public transportation options, making commuting a breeze.

You'll find Bus stops within walking distance and a short drive to train stations, connecting you to major routes. You are

also just 15min from the Brisbane international airport!Some local shopping options include Bracken Ridge Plaza with

North Lakes or Chermside Shopping Centre is a just little over 15min drive away.If the water or coffee is your thing you

are just a 10 min drive to the beautiful Sandgate – Brighton foreshore. Don’t miss out on this opportunity to embrace the

Enbrook Estate lifestyle, call today to receive further information on this beautiful home.


